
WASHINGTON'S TREES-

.Osr

.

Nation's Capital Leads th World la-
Shady Sidewalks Their Effect on

Health-
.The

.

air of Washington is full , at this-
season of year , of a white , downy sub-
stance.

¬

. If you open your mouth to-
talk about offices , writes a correspon-
dent

¬

of 'lliz Cincinnati Times-Star , it-

flies into it ; if you wink at a pretty-
girl on tho avenue you get it in your-
eyes. . Itllies-into tlie white house ..on-

the wings of the wind , and rolls up in-
fluffy white balls in tho corners of the-
great vestibule through which the dis-

appointed
¬

oflice-seekers go out from-
theircalls on the president It does-
not stop there. It penetrates to the-
rooms of the private secretaries ,
and fho cabinet-room , and even
theoffice of the president himself-
.It

.
attends the cabinet meetings, flies-

in the faces of the stately heads-
of the departments , and tickles the-
noso of the president. It looks like-
.down. , and to the stranger who is not-
accustomedP-

r
to the ways of Washington-

it appears to bo down , perhaps coin-
ing

¬

r - from tho "downy beds of ease" in-
which all statesmen and governmenl-
employes aro supposed to spend mosl-
of their time. But it is not. It is a-

fine cattony substance coming from-
poplar trees with which many of the-
older streets of the city are lined-
."Cottonwood

.
poplar1' is tho popular-

name of this somewhat unpopulart-
ree. .

"Tho poplars ougnt not to be an un-
popular

¬

tree in Washington , " said one-
of the park commissioners , talking o-
lthem to your correspondent. "They
have a good deal to do with making
the city of Washington one of the-
healthiest in the country , as it is. ""

"How so ?"
"Because they prevent malaria.-

They
.

are a great absorbant , ioth as to-
root and leaves , and aro one of tne-
best preventives of .malaria that asto
be had. "

"How do they compare with the'eu-
calyptus

¬

, that have been so extensive-
ly

¬

used for this purpose-in Italy dn the-
last few years ? " . .

"They compare veryfavorably here ,
for the eucalyptus willnot thrivehero
or in any part of the-country , exoep-
lprobably southern California. We-
nave tried them and 'have become sat-
isfied

¬

that they will not do lor our-
purpose. . Our climate and soil-do not-
Buit them. "

"Are there many poplar trees in the-
city then ?"

"Yes , something in theneighbor ¬

hood of a thousand-of them. "
"And what proportion is . .thioof the-

total ?"
"Oh , less than 10 percent. Ton see-

we have more than a hundred thou-
sand

¬

trees in the city of Washington. "
"More than a hundred thousand ?"
"Yes , considerably more ; probably-

the total now reaches about 125,000 in-
streets and parks."

"How are they dividedbetween
streets and parks ?"

"About equally. There areover
65,000 on the streets alone , and nearly-
or quite as many in the parks. There-
are no streets of .any consequence-
without trees , and on many of ..tli-
ewider ones there .are four TOWSof
them , a row on each .side of the side-
walk.

¬

. "
"How many miles , then , of trees are-

there on the sidewalks, about ?"
"Pretty nearly 150 miles of them."
"And how does thatcompare with-

other cities of this country ? "
"It surpasses that of any othercity

of this country , or of the world. ""
"Of the world ? "
"Yes. There is not a city in th'e-

world that has as many trees in pro-
portion

¬

, to its population as Washing-
ton

¬

has. 1 have made this a study
for many years , pretty nearly all my-
life indeed ; but especially in the last-
fifteen years m which I'havc been a-

park commissioner , and have visited-
and obtained statistics from all the-
great cities , and 1 am sure that Wash-
ington

¬

* is far ahead of any of them. "
K. "How long has this accumulation of-

health and beauty been going ou ?"
"Well there has been more or less-

tree planting here ever since Wash-
ington

¬

was a city, of course. But the-
systematic work , was begun under-
"Boss" Shepherd in 1871. There was-
some opposition to it at first , of course ,
but everybody sees the value of it-
now.. "

"And the work is still going for-
ward

¬

?"
"Yes. We set out six or eight-

thousand trees a year , and are able to-

furnish many more. We have a hun-
dred

¬

thousand young trees which we-

expect to furnish for the 'flats' as they-
are needed. We set out several thous-
and

¬

of them last season. "
"What is the cost , of the care of-

these trees and the yearly adding : to-

them ?"
"About $18,000 a year only. We-

have studied it carefully , raise our-
own trees from seeds or clippings , and-
reduce the cost to a minimum.

/ What "do you find the greatest part-
of the work of caring for the trees ?"

"The pruning. This is as serious a-

task to us as the pruning of the ser-
vice

¬

is to the new administration. In-

deed
¬

, no subject connected with their-
operations has given the park com-
missioners

¬

so ufuch concern as the-
matter of pruning trees. T ee prun-
ing

¬

is at all times an operation which-
demands skill in the operator , and-
can only be safely trusted to experts ,

a class of laborers whose services can-
not be secured except at wage rates"-
which the present appropriations are-
unable to meet. The necessity of-

pruning may be referred to three sa-

lient
¬

reasons. First , that of the re-

moval
¬

of brnuches and twigs which-
iuterfere with tmvel on the sidewalks-
and on the streets ; second , the thin-
ning

¬

out of the heads of luxuriant-
trees to prevent their prostration by-

heavy gales , a fatality to* which street-
treesare more liable than those plant-
ed

¬

in parks ; and , third , the heading in-

or cutting back tlie entire system of-

branches on diseased trees , and this is-

also a necessity which seldom occurs-
with trees in open parks and in open
spaces. . In the aggregate the pruning-
is the heaviest item of expenditure in
the ordinary care of the trees. " .

"And as to the kind of trees that-
you use , are they mostly natives of-

this country ?"
"Yes. the most of them. On this

subjective have a good manyinquir *

ies from various cities , and have pre-
pared

¬

a list of those used by us. The-
maples , poplars , box-elders , and lin-

dens
¬

are the most used , but they do-
not complete the entire list by any-
means. . There are some thirtylive-
kinds used on the streets alone , to say-
nothing of the large numbers in the-
parks. ."

Cruelty to Sullivan.
*

The sympathies of tenderhearted-
people will go out towards John L-

.Sullivan
.

, the pugilist. His wife has-
commenced proceedings against him-
.for a divorce , and in his answer Sulli-
van

¬

charges his wife with cruel treat-
ment

¬

and drunkeness. This is indeed-
hard. . The poor man can have no-

peace. . His business is fighting, when-
away from , and it certainly is discour-
aging, after going about knocking ou-

people , and coming home for a little-
quiet rest , to be knocked out by a
wifewho ought to love and protecth-
im. . Mr. Sullivan could get all the-

fighting he wanted away from home.-
He

.

could whip the biggest man and-
the smallest waiter girl , could take-
possession ot a saloon and throw-
everybody out of doors , could unmer-
cifully

¬

beat his horses on the streets-
and any one could see that what he-

needed when ho got home was res't ,

but he'was met by a cruel woman who-
would whip him. O, cruel woman ,
how could you hurt the man who-
came home to bo loved , and to sober-
up? Those who have seen the great-
Boston pugilist in the ring , or on the-
Tostrum. . admired by thousands , and-
seen strong men try to injure him , and-
seen him knock "them silly , little-
thought that whea he got home his-
wife would cruelly maul him , knock-
him down and sic on him. Had the-
condition- of things been known his-

enemies would have matched againsc-
Sullivan an "unknown , " and placed
his wife in front of him when the hour-
came for battle , and frightened him-
under the ropes and into the woods-
.Picture

.

to yourself, gentle reader , that-
strong man coming back from New-
Orleans- , a victor over Paddy Ryan's
truss , with the laurel wreath on his-

brow , and a keg of beer in his stom-
ach

¬

, wavering as he approached his-
own door , trembling at the knees as-

he'entered his house , pale and weak as-

he meets his-"crueF' little wife, crawl-
ing

¬

under the bed in abjeot fear as she-
lands himone in the ear. She snatches-
the laurel wreath from his brow-
and in its place puts a wash bowl, and-
he begs to be allowed to come out-
from under the bed. Of what use is it-

for him .to win reputation as a hard-
hitter, and have his cruel wife make-
him toe the mark at home ? Away-
from home he was a. terror , and no-

one could stand up before him. After *

avictory he would fill up with cham-
pagne

¬

to prepare 'himself for the in-

evitable
¬

licking which he must receive-
when he got home. Poor Sullivan !
What a fall it must be for the "brave"-
brute to go into court and charge-
his little wife with "cruelty. " He-
ought tobe made the laughing stock-
of -the wholecountry, guyed by all-
the people , the object of the contempt-
of nil mankind , and the waiter girl-
whom he struck down should empty-
slops on him out of a second story-
window , until he should call the-
police to protect him fromcruelty. "

Sun.

Amenities of War.-

While

.

we were in front-of 'Chatta-
nooga

¬

it became fashionable along the-
picket line toexchange papers. The-
plan was for a Con-federate who want-
ed

¬

a paper to come to the front , shake-
a Southern paper as a flag of truce,
and in this way invite exchanges. The-
pickets on either sfde in rhat imme-
diate

¬

vicinity would cease firing , the-
Union soldier would start from his-
HUP and the Confederate from his line ,
and they would meet naif way , shake-
hands , exchange papers, and" if there-
were no officers in sight , sit down and-
haw a chat. This had been kept up-
for several days , when there came an-
order from headquarters that no more-
papers should be exchanged. But the-
boys , choosing their time for exchange ,
continued the practice against orders.-
There

.
came a week , however , in which-

no rebel responded to waving , or shak-
ing

¬

or flutterings of paper or hand-
kerchief

¬

, and we knew then thator'ders-
against exchange had been issued on-
that side as well as ours-

.But

.

one morning quite early my-
partner discovered a man on the rebel-
line frantically waving a large paper.-
He

.
suggested that we slip away from-

the reserve and go out and see what-
the man wanted. He took a papert-
vaved it, and we started toward the-
rebel in front. When we had pro-
ceeded

¬

about half way to the point of-
meeting the fellow ceased to wave his-
paper. . We were puzzled at this , but-
Inalty concluded that he was down in-
v hollow , and we would see him when-
ic came up on high ground. So we-
.valked. on and walked without warn-
ng

-
into :i group of soldiers at the-

rebel picket post. The men were just-
eady to take breakfast , and after the-
irst flurry they joked us a good deal-
ibout our extraordinary willingness-
oget into their clutches at breakfasti-
ime. . When we spoke of the exchange-
f> papers the officer in charge inform-
d

-
; us that orders were positive against-
jxchange , and that all his men underi-
tood

-
it. As this was the case , he-

ook the position that we had come-
villingly into their lines , and that he-

onld: not allow us to return. I saw-
it once that his men disagreed with-
iim , but the question was how we-

vere to get away.-

My
.

partner , who had been a soldier-
n Germany , joined in the jokes at our-
ixpense , and proposed that he make-
he boys some coffee that was coffee.-
Che

.
confederates had a very poor ex-

iuse
-

foi that article , and without more-
ido he proceeded to make a kettle of-
ioffee , the aroma of which seemed to-

ascinate the coffee hungry sharpshooti-
rs.

-
. When he had poured the'coffee

nto the cups and had expatiated on-
he good it would do the men. he took-
ip his rifle and said to me : "Now let-
is start for our own line. " I followed j

iim , and not a soldier on that picket j

ipst lowered Ihe cup of coffeo from j

iis lips or looked our way. Chicago-
rnter Ocean. j :

Bobbles of the Hyglenicts-
.fhere

.

! were several dozen of the lijr-

gienists
-

in council , each with his indi-
vidual

¬

hobby. Each thought all the-
others were wrong. Each was sure that-
his own hobb}" was tho only correct one.-

A
.

gentleman present said he had taken-
Brown's Iron Bitters for debility and-
dyspepsia , and though he didn't want-
to make a fuss about it, he knew the-
use of this great tonic to be better than-
nil the notions he had heard advanced in-

the council. One practical cure is-

worth thousands of guesses and notions-
.Thousands

.
of happy convalescents-

speak gratefully of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

¬

.

"What Stamped Him-

."Didn't
.

I hear you say tho other day ,
Gflhooly , that you always keep a spare-
cigar about you for your friends ?" asked-
McSpillkins. .

"Yes , that's what I said. "
"I am one of your friends , ain't I ?"
" "Certainly.
"Well, then , hand out that cigar."
"It is singular how stupid , some Gal-

veston
-

folks are. If I give yon the-
cigar , how can I keep it about mo ? Be-

sides
¬

, if I give you the cigar , and another-
friend comes and claims it , and I've not-
got it , then ho will think Iam a liar. I-

guess I had better smoke it myself to-

prevent hard feeling. Have you got a-

match ?" Galveslon News.-

The

.

Famous Notre Dame.-

On
.

the 80th of last January the-
Sisters of the most noted Catholic ladies'
seminary in the United States , the-
Notre lame , at Govanstown , near-
Baltimore , "Md. , made public a card-
certifying to the beneficial results at-
tending

¬

Red Star Cough Cure in that-
institution. . They state that they found-
it efficacious alike for relieving coughs ,
oppressions on the chest and irritation-
of the throat. Officials of the boards-
of health of Brooklyn , Baltimore and-
other cities have likewise proclaimed-
the virtues of this new discovery , which-
is entirely free from opiates , poisons-
and other objections.

" A Deadly Breakfast.-
At

.
Lexington", Ya. , James Johnson ,

a well-known negro , made a bet at the-
breakfasttable that he could eat more-
fruit than any one present. Silas Jones-
and Peter Lindsay took up the bet ; and-
all three set to work eating peaches ,
apples , watermelons , and grapes. John-
son

¬

won his bet, having eaten a whole-
watermelon and a half , one dozen-
peaches , twelve bunches of grapes , and-
four large apples. Ho was taken sick an-

hour after and died the same evening.-

A
.

Xjiiclcy ITIai-
i.Great

.
excitement has prevailed here-

over $5,000 having been drawn in the-
last drawing of The Louisiana State-

we. senfc our re"-
erview the lucky-

Yes ; while in the company's employ-
ment

¬

I fell from the top of an icehouse ,
injuring myself very seriously.-

Is
.

it true that you severed your con-
nection

¬

with the company the day you-
heard -of your good luck ?

No} I continued at my usual employ-
ment

¬

until to-day when I had a misun-
derstanding

-
, and left-

.Where
.

did you purchase the ticket ?

Direct from M. A. Dauphin , manager-
of the company at New Orleans. Itt-

vas a one-fifth ticket of $25,000-
.When

.
did you first learn that your-

ticket had won a prize ? I saw it in the-
Kansas City Times-

.Had
.

you any trouble in getting the
85,000 ? None whatever. I asked-
Adams Express Co. to collect it , and it-

came all right without any delay.-
Were

.
there any drawbacks or deduc-

tions
¬

? No. Nothing but the usual-
rates for collection made by the Express-
Co. . Ottawa (Kas. ) Republican , June
12.

Senator Sherman has left the land of tho-
setting sun and is coming east-

.Butt

.

+ r Bayersv-
erywhere are refusing to take white ,

lardy-looking butter except at "grease"p-
rices. . Consumers want nothing but gilt-
jdged

-
butter , and buyers therefore recom-

mend
¬

their patrons to keep a uniform color-
throughout theyear by using the Improved-
Butter Color made by Wells , Richardson &
So. , Burlington , Vfc. It is tlie only color-
that can bo relied on to never injure the-
butter , and to always give the perfect color.-
Sold

.
by druggists and merchants.-

An

.

infallible cure for alcoholism Take-
arater..

A NEW IDEA embraced in Ely's Cream-
Balm. . Catarrh is cured by cleansing and-
icaling , not by drying up. It is not a liq-
lid

-
or snuff , but is easily applied with theI-

nger. . Its effect is magical and a thorj-
ugli

-
treatment will cure the worst cases.-

Price
.

50 cents. At druggists. Sixty cents-
ay mail. Ely Bros. , Owego , N. Y-

.I

.
HAVE been afflicted with catarrh for-

twenty years. It had become chronic , and-
ihere was a constant dropping of mucou-
snatter from the roof of my mouth. It ex-
ended

-
: to my throat , causing hoarseness-
ind great difficulty in speakingp indeed for-
fears I was not able to speak more tlian 30-
ninutes , and often thiswithgreatdifficulty.
[ also , to a great extent , lost the sense of-
icaring in the left ear , and of taste. By
;he use of Ely's Cream Balm I have re-
eived

-
: more relief than from all other reme-
hes

-
besides. All dropping of mucous hasl-

eased and my voice and hearing are great-
y

-
improved. Jas. W. Davidson , attorney-

itlaw
-

, Moninouth , Warren county , 11-

1.Nilsson

.

says that she never wearies of-
tearing herself sing. ,

The slmp'est and best regulator of tho DIs-
irdered

-
Ltvor in tie world are Carter's Little-

Aver Pills. They give prompt relief In Sick-
Jeadnche. . Dizziness , Nausea , &c. ; preventi-
nd cure Constipation and Piles ; remove Sal-
owness

-
and Pimples from the complexion ,

ind are mild snd gentle in ihelr operation on-
heliowele. . Carter's Little Liver Pills are-
moll and as easy to take as sugar. One pill-
ii dose. Price 25 cents-

.The

.

woman question Where did the-
loddess of Liberty get her dress made ?

Back Ache ? Hunt's Hemedy will cure-
lains in the back or loins , female diseases-
tervous prostration and kidney diseases.-

Sick
.

headache ? Piles , constipation , bil-
DUB

-

headache and dyspepsiaare all speedily-
ured by Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] Eem-
dy.

-
.

*
. > - 5- VC&-

V
-;

? "

TOVOOIf GRO.WERS.-
Being

. .
the only house in the West paying-

cash for wodl , growers will find it to their-
interest to consign to us , saying time ,,

freight , interest and the excessive charges-
of commission Louses , us we buy for manu-
facturers.

¬

. Keturns with draft made im-

mediately
¬

on arrival , anil if they do not-
prove satisfactory we will reship anywhere-
owner may directwithout charge.-

Reference
.

: The Omaha National Bank.-
t.

.
. C. HUXT1NGTOX & SOX.-

Established
.

1SC1. Omaha , .Neb-

.When

.

you visit New York Cltj, via Central-
depot , save Baggage Expressage and $3 Car-
riage Hire , and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite said depot. Six hundred elegant-
rooms fitted up at a costof onemllllon dollars ;
51 and upwards per daEuropean plan. Ele-
vator.

¬

. Restaurant supplied with the best-
.Horsecars

.
, stages and elevated railroad to all-

depots. . Families can live better for less-
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any-

other first-class hotel in the city.-

Gen.

.

. Logan believes President Cleveland-
a man of great force of character.-

BEDBUGS , FLIES.-
Files

.
, roaches , ants , bed bugs , rats , mice , gophers ,

chipmunks , cleared out by "liough cm Rats. 15-

c.The

.

new paper bed clothing will be a-

sweet boon to the sleeping car companies.-

When Bjkby iras sick , TTO gave her Cutorla ,

TThen she iras a Child , she cried for Caatoria ,

When she became Hias , she clang to Castoria ,

Wloa the had Children , she gave them Caatoria,

Alphonse Daudetis regularly racked with-
rheumatism. .

THIN" PEOPJ.E."-
Well's

.
Health Rcncwer" restores health and vleor-

cures Dyspepsia , Impotence , Sexual Debility. 4-

1The Shakspearian motto of the Jersey-
mosquito is , "nowcouldldrinkhotblood. "

Don't Skip This.-
So

.
many Echemes arc put before the public-

for tho increase of newspaper circulation ,
which seem to be plausible and yet are fraud-
ulent

¬

, that when a legitimate , honest effort is-

made to build up tho circulation of a legiti-
mate

¬

, honest paper , by legitimate , honest-
means , people who have been so many times-
duped are very slow to respond to the genu-
ine

¬

scheme. Wo are led to this train of-
thought by a perusal of the advertisement of-
THE AMERICAN RURAL HOME , of Rochester.-
N.

.
. Y. , published in this issue of our paper , to-

which we call the attention of our readers.-
We

.
are acquainted with both paper and pub-

lishers
¬

ana take pleasure in recommending it-
as one of the very best farm and family jour-
nals

¬

In this country. Every person who-
sends one dollar for a year's subscription to-
she paper receives a handsome present-
which is donated by the advertising patrons-
of the paper. These premiums consist of Cat-
tle

¬

, Land , Reapers and MowersPlows , Books ,
Pictures , Organs and thousands of other val-
uable

¬

articles. Tho Rural Home Co. is en-
dorsed

¬

by Hon. Cornelius R. Parsons , Mayor-
of Rochester , to whom you can write if you-
have any doubts as o its reliability. It will-
pay you to send for sample copy if nothing'-
more than to get a look at this great twelve-
page

-
, sixty-column illustrated paper. Ad-

dress
¬

Rural Home Co. Limited , Rochester ,
N.T.-

Culture
.

will show. A circus in Boston ,
running a week , took in § 80,000-

.Ilnlford
.

Sauce. The most delicious relish in-
the world. Palatable and healthy.-

A
.

family cry-sis a girl baby.-

"BUCHUPABIA.

.

."
Snick , complete cure , all Kidney , Bladder and

Diseases , Scaldlnjr , Irritation , Stone , Gravel ,
aturrh of the bladder. $1 , Drugslsts-

.The

.

force of suction is illustrated nowa-
j.

-
by a straw placed in a tumbler-

.or

.

- Dynpepsla , Indigestion , depression of-
llrlts and general debility , m their various forms ;

o as a preventive against fever and ague and otner-
lermlttent fevers , the "Ferro-Phosphorated Ellrlr
. CalUaya" made by Caswell , Hazard & Co. , New-

York , and sold by all Druggists , is the best tonic ; and-
for patients recovering from fever or other slclcneis ,
It has no equal-

.The

.

new postmaster ought to be a man-
of letters whose honesty is of the right-
stamp. .

A MEMBER of the Pioneer Press staff , troubled-
for eleven years with obstinate tetter on his-

hands , has completely cured it in less than amontk ,
by the use of Cole's Carbollsalvc. Pioneer Press , St.-

Paul.
.

.

Mosquitoes are free from one vice atl-

east. . They can't stand smoking.-

Lurks

.

In the blood of nearly every one , In many cases-
Inherited. . Its severest form Is that of running sores-
on the arms , legs , or feet. Bunches In the glands of-

the neck, pimples , cancerous growths , swollen Joints ,
ind thickening of the upper lip , arc other symptoms.-
Hood's

.
Sarsaparilla has had wonderful success In cur-

Ing

-

scrofula. It thoroughly eradicates the humor-
trom the blood, and gives it new vitality and richness-

.Albert

.

Estcs, 23 East Pine Street , Lowell , Mass.. had-
been troubled with scrofulous humor from boyhood ,
and In the summer of 1SS1 had a large running sore on-

bis leg. On taking Hood's Sarsaparilla tho sore-
gradually disappeared , and he has had no indication-
of the humor since.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. McDonald , Wooster , O., for 18 months-
suffered with scrofulous swelling of the glands in the-
neck.. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave Immediate relief, the-
swell Ings being largely reduced. She thinks there Is
lothlngequal-

toit.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla'So-
ld by all druggists. 81 ; six for 5. Made only by-

D1. . HOOD & CO. . Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.

MALTBITT-
ERS. .

JHJL? T =t 'i'u-i m-

BLOOD PURIFIER § HEALTH RESTORER-

.It

.
never fails to do its work in cases of Mala-

ria
¬

, Biliousness , Constipation * Head-
idle

-
, logs of Appetite and Sleep , Nervous-

Debility , Neuralgia , and all Female-
Complaints. . Hops & 5lo.lt Bitters is a Vege-
table

¬
Compound. It is a Medicine not a Bar *

room Drink. It differs aswidely as does-
iav and night from tho tlionsandandoneY-
Xtxturea of vile tvlilaky flavored -wit-
hiromatlcH. . Hops& Malt Bitters is recom-
nendod

-
by Physicians , Ministers and-

Vursea as being the Best Family Medicine ever-
impounded. . Any woman or child can take it-

"From my knowledge of its ingredients , under
10 circumstances can it injure any one using It-
.t

.
contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-

tance.
-

. Possessing real merits , the remedy is-

leserving success. "
C. E. DEPur , Ph. G. , Detroit , Mich-

.Tho
.

only Genuine are manufactured by tha-
HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO. , Detroit , Mich ,

thmaCnrenerer/aiij to Krre tw-
in

¬

the worst cuea4niure8 comfort-
eUecta

-

cores where *: ! others-

TV. . > Omaha. 205 27.-

TO
.

ADVERTISERS pleua-
My you HOT the advertisement in this paper

/?* sp* x

> .* .%

.

JVee from Opiate*, JStnetics and 2'olsotiS-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE-
For Cough *, Bore Tkroct, Hoar-eneM , Inflnenzn,

Colds. BronchUic , Croup , YV'aooplne Conch ,
Asthma, Qulimy , Fains U Ciivt, udotber

"* afiKtioni of th Throat and Lnnp .
Price 50 cents a Dottle. Sold by Dm lrts and Deal-
ers.

¬

. Parties unable to induce their dealer to prompUu-
aet it for them Kill receive two bottUStExprest cAargu-
poJB , by tending one dollar to-

TUB ClUniXS JUTOGIMR COHPA5T ,
Solo Owners *ad Manufacturers ,

Rdtlnorr. WurTUnfU. 8. Jl.

-THE g-

BE5TTOHIC.. ?
This medicine , comblntntr Iron with pnre-

Vegetable tonics , quickly and completely-
Core* Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Weakness-
Impure Blood , IaIariaCliUIi andFevers,
and Neuralgia.

Itis an unfaiUne remedy for Diseases of tho-
Kidneys find Liver-

.It
.

is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to-
Women , and all who lead sedentary lives-

.It
.

does not injure the teeth , cause headache.or-
produce constipation cihtr Iran medicines do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates-
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-
lieves

¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

-

the muscles and nerves-
.For

.
Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of-

Energy , &c. , it has no equal.-

J63
.

- The genuine has above trade mark and-
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.-

r< >> REOWN CllEHICjlLCOBALTIBORE , BO-

.Hosteller's

.

Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters conquer-
sand prevents ma-
larial

¬

fevers, dys-
pepsia

¬
, ch rente con-

stipation
¬

, a tendency-
to kidney and bla-
dder

-
ailments And-

rheumatism , and is-

of the greatest valuo-
in cases of bodily-
trouble arlslnc from-
weakness. . Old peo-

=r pie are greatly aided
" by It. and it Is highly-

serviceable to cou-
valesccntsnml

-
ladies-

in delicate health. ItI-

s. . moreover a use-
ful

¬

medicine to take-
with one on long-
Journey ? , and coun-
teracts

¬

the effects of-
mental exliauetlou-
.For

.
sale by all Drug-

gists
¬

and Dealers-
generally. .

R. U. AWARE -
THA-

TLorillard's Olimas Pingb-

eartnr a. red tin tag ; that Lorfflard'-
aHorn Lenf flno cut ; that larlllardaK-

O.YT Clipploxs , and that Lorillard's Sanfli , a-
rtt b t *nd cheapest, quality coaeideied ?

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST. "
INCIXES ,

Hone Powers-

Suited( to all sections. ) WritcforFnEEnius.Paniphlet-
and Prices to The Aultman t Taylor Co. Mansflclil. Ohlc-

AWafer Qas Fuel.L-

ADlf

Fortune
county

In-
every.I No coal.wood.-

ashes
.

, dirt, smoke or smell. Tan be placed in any-
stove. . Burns three parts water to one of oil. Write

' 'ptlvc circular-
.LTON & CO. , (

employment and Rood salary-
Belling Queen City hldrt and
htorkinicSuitiiorters.Sainple-
outfit free. Address CmcjnnaU-
Suspender Co. . Cincinnati. O-

nnT T TiTIT' Omaha Commercial. Send name for
.1 1 1 il iHlTn.CatalOKii1 and specimen of pcman

UUJJUull U ship. M G KOHIJBOUr.H.Prmcipa-

vrtlnnoo. 'rcmttturolcT. WenkiM-M *

rain , and all forms of. Ucbllltrln i jrn from early-
error, Ijfnorance. vico or excesses Quickly nud ijullr-

FREE t c rnc 6 InquirerCnottotoy *. occurlo-
sltySeeliersXIarso

-
Illustratedwork on ]llwa c > or-

the Gcnto.CrIn! rr Urrnn *. Itrain and .1 *

(Scaled , for 6 cents In stamps. ) 0 Ires tcstl monlaw-pusJ*

*esa and medical references c. Con ullittlon Free.-
C1VIAI.K

.
AUENOY. 13 Fulton St. New Yorfa

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* is A posrnvE CTUB FOR .
All tto e painful Complaint *
* and AYcaknessiefi KO camnmn *

* , * * to our !> est * * * * '

, * FEMALE I'OrULATIOX. *
rrl $U lU id fill r l * l tan*.

urpow
oHrf the

to-

dttet relief of pnlii, o . Z tkatit dots fit-
it claims to do, theutandsof ladies car jtodly testify

** . IIt will cure entirely all Ororian ,
ts-

.consequent

.
tlon l raUon, Falllnff and

Spinal "Weakness , n-

adapted to the chance of life. *
Falntness. Flatulency , destroys-

for
It remores .and relieves Weakness of thetltoraach.-

t c res BloSlnff, ne d ches, rrous Prostration.-
General

.
and Indi-

estion.

¬Debility. Sleeplessness. Depression
. That feeltnc of bwrne down , canjlnr pin ,

bylts .permanently cured w-

.Send
ami backache. Is alwajN

stamp to Lynn , lias* . , for-
iMuiryconflJentuilly answe-

red.FARMERS.

.

. I
This Is what Interests-

you alU The celebrated-
LaUco Collar , made from-
our LATAUO OU Tanned-
Leather. . Warranted not-
to Icet hard or crack. Xou-

can Trash them when dirty-
land tney will keep soft and
pliable.-

Ask
.

jour d eaters for them-
Use them and jou will nava-
no other. I

UDXOCXLN TANNING CO. ,
LIHCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

MftnnfaoturorB.-

A

.

mtlercr from chronic diarrhoea writes : "i trie-
various preparation * ; but even the simplest (rruel-
caused

1.1*

pain at night. CommencJns with Uldge
Food. I found full satisfaction to the appetite and I-

was never attended with the slightest discomfort In-

digestion.. To test Its efficacy , the supper was-
changed a few times , but always with a return of-

distress in the night. "

.
Awarded GOLD MEDAL , LONDON , 1S83. Used-
by Maion i: Ilamlln Onrin and Piano Ox, Pullman-
Palace Car Co. tc. llfd only br the RUSSIA-
CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER.MASS.SOLDF-
VERYWHERE. . ia-Smnn1oTin Cin lir JUiLI-

Se.AIX
.

RIGHTS-
clffeed STRAW S-

lHAY CUTTER.-
The best in the world.-

The
.

knife isSteel.aadtempcred.and-
is fattened to lerer with three bolts ,
and can be easily taken on to sharpen-
.The

.
lencth of cut Is regulated by tho-

erer to which the knife is bolted-
.The

.
higher the lerer Is raise l. tha-

It will cut. All are warranted. Send Co-
scular which will be mailed FEEE-

.n

.

.I

r.

] JOSEPH-

GlaiLLOTT's

>

Bold hr ALL DEALERS throughout the Worl-

d.Gold

.

medal Paris Exposition , 1878 ,
I \

I-

Tube Colors , SOc. doc ; Sobla Iru lie<. "c. npi-
Bristles , Stop ; Plaque * . 7c. up ; Pallets. * oc.-
JAr ists' Easels. We. ; Arluts * Boies , * 1.SO : Panels.l-

Oc
.

Olla. 12c. : Canvas , 75c ; Gold Paint. Sc.-
Noveltiet

.
and Trenton Ware for Decorating. Frame *

forPicluresln Gold. Pl-h. Oak and Bronze. Samp e-

of moldins;, SOc dozen , bend 2 cnt Stamp for Catalosa * .

A. HQSPE , Omaha.TA-

nOIIT
.

AtfO SITUATIONS-
yiI cLhunflriliV-

ALENTINE
ItN'ISHKD. Circulars frea.-

ISROS.
.

. , .Innesillle , AVU.

for Infants and Children ,

"Castoria is BO well adapted to children that I Castoria cnres Colic , Constipation ,
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,

KU * *** Prom0t * <"'I "known to " *me. H. A ARCHEE , M. D., % 0InTls >

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn , If. T. ] Without injurious Tqedi'Atfr'n.-

THX

.
CraxiuB Coupjisr , 182 Fulton Street, N. T-

.jgSTHOUSAMDS GIVEN AWAY-
NEW SUBSCRIBER-

gets a Present valued from 35c.-

to
.

§500. and no favoritism
__ shown. '

Send Vt.OO-
your name goes-

books , and your p-

be forwarded. Write for Sam pi _

Copy with List of Presents. Everything go-
esRESERVATION

TO THE PUBLIC.R-
ochester

.
, N.Y. , Mar. ax , 1885-

.I

.
am acquainted with the publishers-

f the AMERICAN RURAL HOME , and I-

iclieve they will fulfil every guarantee-
they

"

(Mayor of Rectetter for-
nmake to the public. years tint. )

RURAL HOME CO. , Limited , ROCHESTER , N-

.YSLICKER
THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING COAT.-

Cvrtn
. fUi tiittie i d n . and will k p yon dry In any itacn.-

Sold
.

rr ryTrb r - lllaimud catalara * in*. A.J.T wtr. lU.lca.


